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Welcome to St. Luke’s at Immaculate Conception.  

We are delighted to have you with us.  
We are a parish of the Personal Ordinariate of the Chair of 

Saint Peter, which was established on January 1, 2012  
by Pope Benedict XVI in response to repeated requests by 

Anglicans seeking to become Catholic. Ordinariate parishes 
are fully Catholic while retaining elements of their Anglican 

heritage and traditions, including liturgical traditions. 
 

MASSES: Sunday—Friday, 8:30 am 
CONFESSIONS: Sundays, 7:45-8:15 am 

Monday-Friday, 8-8:20 am 
(if daily Mass is being celebrated) 

  
Schedule for Immaculate Conception Church 

Fr. Charles Gallagher, Pastor 
Masses: Weekdays  12:15pm  

Saturday 5:30pm, Sunday 11am & 6pm 
Confessions:  Saturday 5pm,  

Sunday 10:30am & 5:30pm 
 

 
  
 

 
 

Whitsunday 
The Day of  Pentecost 
June 9, 2019 

That we all may be one 

The Personal Ordinariate of  
the Chair of Saint Peter  

Keep in touch with St. Luke’s! 
Friend us on Facebook at facebook.com/StLukesOrdinariate 
Follow us on Instagram at st.lukes.ordinariate.dc 
Or join our mailing list for the Friends of St. Luke’s by emailing 
StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com, or filling out a form at 
StLukesOrdinariate.com 

Mite Box Collection  
Today is the second Sunday of the month, when we collect the spare change 
you are gathering for the Building Fund. Don’t have a mite box? You can get 
one from the ushers after mass and start collecting. And you can always just 
bring up whatever spare change you have in your pocket. No contribution is 
too small to matter. Help us Build Our Future by participating in the Mite 
Box Collection.  

StLukesOrdinariate.com


This Week 
Monday, June 10th 
 Monday in Whitsun Week 
Tuesday, June 11th 
 Tuesday in Whitsun Week 
 Barnabas, Apostle 
Wednesday, June 12th 
 Ember Wednesday in Whitsun Week 
Thursday, June 13th 
 Thursday in Whitsun Week 
 Anthony of Padua, Priest and Doctor of the 
 Church 
Friday, June 14th 
 Ember Friday in Whitsun Week 
Saturday, June 15th 
 Ember Saturday in Whitsun Week 

 
Know Your Faith 
Barnabas, born Joseph, was  a prominent early 
Christian disciple in Jerusalem. According to Acts 
4:36, Barnabas was a Cypriot Jew. He and the 
apostle Paul undertook missionary journeys 
together and successfully evangelized among the 
“God-fearing” Gentiles who attended synagogues 
in various Hellenized cities of Anatolia. They 
defended Gentile converts against the Judaizers 
and participated in the Council of Jerusalem (c. 
50). Although the date, place, and circumstances 
of his death are historically unverifiable, Christian 
tradition holds that Barnabas was martyred at 
Salamis, Cyprus, in 61 AD. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Hymnal #376  Processional  Come Down, O Love Divine 

cantor  Introit  Spiritus Domini   [Wisdom 1: 7; Psalm 68: 1]  
The Spirit of the Lord hath filled the whole world, alleluia: and 
that which containeth all things hath knowledge of the voice.  
Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.  Ps. Let God arise, and let his enemies 
be scattered: let them also that hate him flee before him. Glory 
be..., The Spirit of the Lord... 

Missal p. 1  Introductory Rites     Collect for Purity & Summary of the Law 

choir  Kyrie     Missa brevis #6  [Healey Willan] 

Blue insert  Gloria    Anglican Folk Mass  [Shaw] 

Missal p.2  Collect   O God, who as at this time didst teach the hearts of 
thy faithful people, by sending to them the light of thy Holy 
Spirit: grant us by the same Spirit to have a right judgement in 
all things, and evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort; through 
the merits of Christ Jesus thy Son our Lord, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee, in the unity of the same Holy Spirit, ever 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

sit  First Reading      Acts 2: 1-11 
When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in 
one place. And suddenly a sound came from heaven like the 
rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they 
were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of fire, 
distributed and resting on each one of them. And they were all 
filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance. Now there were dwelling in 
Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation under heaven. 
And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were 
bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in his own 
language. And they were amazed and wondered, saying, “Are 
not all these who are speaking Galileans? And how is it that we 
hear, each of us in his own native language? Parthians and 
Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and 
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt 
and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from 
Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, we hear 
them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.”  

all  Appointed Psalm  Psalm 104: 1, 24, 29-31, 33-34 
PRAISE the Lord, | O my | soul: * O Lord my God, thou art 
become exceeding glorious; thou art clothed with | ma-jes- | ty 
and | honour. 
24 O Lord, how manifold | are thy | works! * in wisdom hast 
thou made them all; the earth is | full of | thy_ | riches. 
29 When thou takest away their | breath, they | die, * and are 
turned a- | gain_ | to their | dust. 
30 When thou lettest thy breath go forth, they | shall be | made; 
* and thou shalt renew the | face_ | of the | earth. 
31 The glorious majesty of the Lord shall endure | for_ | ever; * 
the Lord shall re- | joice_ | in his | works. 
33 I will sing unto the Lord as | long · as I | live; * I will praise my 
God | while I | have my | being. 
34 And so shall my words | please_ | him: * my joy | shall be | in 
the | Lord. 

  Second Reading  1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13   
Brethren:  No one can say “Jesus is Lord” except by the Holy 
Spirit. Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and  



DC Metro Catholic News 

Pentecost Mass and Vespers 
Holy Spirit Church [8800 Braddock Road, 
Annandale, Virginia] will commemorate their 
parish’s patronal feast of Pentecost this evening 
at 6:30pm with a Solemn Mass followed by a 
traditional sung Vespers service. The music for 
these liturgies will be provided by Chantry, a 
professional vocal ensemble specializing in music 
of the Renaissance; tonight's music will include 
works by Palestrina, Anerio, and Victoria. The 
vestments worn this evening are lent to Holy 
Spirit by St. Luke's Ordinariate, the gift of Dave 
and Karen Hoppe. 

Franciscan Monastery Garden Tours  
Learn about the century-old gardens, 
architecture, shrines and history of the 
Franciscan Monastery of the Holy Land in 
America (1400 Quincy St. NE, Washington, DC 
20017). 
Tour the upper garden and lower gardens and 
take a sneak peak in the back of the monastery 
where the Garden Guild grows herbs and 
vegetables to feed families in need, and has an 
urban beekeeping program. 
Guided Garden Tours are every Saturday, April 
through September, 11 am & 12 pm. 
Gardens open daily to the public, 9am– 4:45pm. 
 
DC Theology on Tap 
Resisting Throwaway Culture: How a Consistent 
Life Ethic can Unite a Fractured People  
with Charlie Camosy  
Tuesday, June 11, 6-8 pm 
Buffalo Billiards in Dupont Circle  
All are welcome, Catholic or not! Happy Hour 
specials from 6-7pm with a talk and Q/A to 
follow from 7-8pm.  +Must have valid 21+ ID to 
enter. 
 

  there are varieties of service, but the same Lord; and there are 
varieties of working, but it is the same God who inspires them 
all in every one.  To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit 
for the common good. For just as the body is one and has many 
members, and all the members of the body, though many, are 
one body, so it is with Christ. For by one Spirit we were all 
baptized into one body—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and all 
were made to drink of one Spirit.  

cantor  Alleluia    Veni, Sancte Spiritus  
Come, Holy Ghost, [Here genuflect] and fill the hearts of thy 
faithful people: and kindle in them the fire of thy love. 

Hymnal #109  Sequence  Veni, Sancte Spiritus  [2nd tune] 

stand  Gospel   John 14: 15-16, 23b-26 
At that time: Jesus said to his disciples: “If you love me, you will 
keep my commandments. And I will pray the Father, and he 
will give you another Counselor, to be with you for ever.  If a 
man loves me, he will keep my word, and my Father will love 
him, and we will come to him and make our home with him. 
He who does not love me does not keep my words; and the 
word which you hear is not mine but the Father's who sent me. 
“These things I have spoken to you, while I am still with you. 
But the Counselor, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send 
in my name, he will teach you all things, and bring to your 
remembrance all that I have said to you.”  

sit  Homily 

Blue insert  The Nicene Creed   Anglican Folk Mass  [Shaw] 

Missal p.29  The Prayers of the Faithful 

Missal p.5  The Penitential Rite 

cantor 
sit 

 Offertory Chant    Confirma hoc  [Psalm 68: 28] 
Stablish the thing, O God, that thou hast wrought in us for thy 
temple’s sake at Jerusalem: so shall kings bring presents unto 
thee. Alleluia. 

Hymnal #370  Offertory Hymn   Spirit Divine, Attend Our Prayers 

Missal p.7  The Offertory  

Missal p.12  The Eucharistic Prayer [Roman Canon] 

choir  Sanctus    Missa brevis #6  [Healey Willan] 

Missal p.19     The Lord’s Prayer     

choir  Agnus Dei    Missa brevis #6  [Healey Willan] 

Missal p.20  The Prayer of Humble Access 

cantor  Communion   Factus est repente  [Acts 2: 2, 4] 
Suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were sitting 
and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak 
of the wonderful works of God. Alleluia. Alleluia. 

Hymnal #375  Communion Hymn   Breathe On Me, Breath of God  [2nd tune]   

Missal p.22  Post Communion Prayer and Concluding Rite 

Hymnal #111  Recessional   Spirit of Mercy, Truth, and Love  

Help Wanted 
We need coffee hour hosts.  

Hospitality is a very important component of 
our patrimony.  We need more participation 
by our parishioners in hosting the coffee 
hours that follow Sunday Mass. It does not 
have to be complicated: cookies, donut holes, 
etc. are sufficient. And some juice for the 
children. 
To sign up, email  
stlukesdcordinariate@gmail.com.  

Many hands make light work. 



OnLine Giving 
St. Luke’s now provides Online Giving, a safe and 
convenient way to support St. Luke’s. 
Getting started is easy—just visit our website and 
follow the simple instructions. 
StLukesOrdinariate.com/online-giving/ 

Questions or concerns? Contact Susan White at 
StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com for 
information or assistance. 

Ushers  Mary Augustus, Kemi Onakoya 

Lector  James Guinivan 

Coffee Hour Host  La-Verne Williams 

Altar Servers  David Lewis, Mark Lasslett, Patrick Rothwell, Christopher 
Ljungquist, David Henderson, Martin Enzler 

Administrative Manager  Susan White  StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com 

Liturgy Programs  Randy King  thekings1993@comcast.net 

Stewardship   David Lewis  dlewisiii@verizon.net 

Christian Formation  James Guinivan   guinivan@hotmail.com 

Mission & Outreach  Maggen Dixon  mduloge@gmail.com 

Music Programs  Patrick Delaney  patrickadelaney@gmail.com 

Hospitality  La-Verne Williams  voisy@aol.com 

Altar Guild  Karen King    ksbkpng@comcast.net 

Lectors & Ushers  Ada Okafor  amala_chi@hotmail.com 

Altar Servers  David Lewis    dlewisiii@verizon.net 

Bulletin Deadline 
All bulletin announcements and inserts must be 
submitted no later than the Monday before the 
publication date. Submissions should be made by email 
to StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Prayers for the Sick 
Those who have asked for our prayers: Richard 
Windsor, Luis Martarano, Dave Hoppe, Deirdre 
McQuade, Robert, Brianna, and Finn Prada; 
Richard Windsor, Fr. Mark Lewis, Vickey Lewis, 
Don Walters, Sara Jackson, Ann Ellison, Willi 
Ellison, Morgan Jackson, Thomas Love, Lynn 
Love, Dallas Love, JoAnn Lewis, Doris Johnson; 
and all who are sick and all caregivers who 
minister to the sick. 
Please call or email the office to add a name to the prayer 
list. Before calling, please be sure you have spoken to the 
person [or a member of his family] about adding the 
name—we do not want to inadvertently disregard 
someone’s desire for privacy. 
Names of those who are sick or injured will be kept on the 
list until you specifically ask that the name be removed. 
Names added this week will appear in boldface type. 

Request a Mass Intention  
You are invited to make an offering in honor of a 
deceased or living loved one, a person’s birthday, 
anniversary, or any another special occasion. 
These Mass intentions will be offered by Fr. Vidal 
at our 8:30 am masses. Forms for Mass intentions 
[as well as mass cards to share your intention] are 
available on the information table at coffee hour; 
requests also may be emailed to 
StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com. The usual 
Mass stipend is $10.  An offered mass will give 
both spiritual support for your loved ones and 
material support to our fledgling parish.  

The Mass this morning (and every Sunday 
morning) is offered for the People of the Parish. 

The Holy Ghost shall teach you 
whatsoever I have said unto you.  
     —John 14: 26 

Serving Next Sunday, June 16th 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The Feast of Pentecost, which falls on the seventh Sunday after Easter Sunday, 
commemorates the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and other 
followers of Jesus Christ while they were in Jerusalem celebrating the Feast of 
Weeks, as described in the Acts of the Apostles (Acts 2:1–31). In Christian 
tradition, this event represents the birth of the early Church. Since its date 
depends on the date of Easter, Pentecost is a moveable feast. 
The term Pentecost comes from the Greek Πεντηκοστή (Pentekoste) meaning 
“fiftieth.” It refers to the Jewish festival celebrated on the fiftieth day after 
Passover, also known as the “Feast of Weeks” and the “Feast of 50 days” in rabbinic 
tradition. 
The holy day is also called White Sunday or Whitsunday, especially in the United 
Kingdom, where traditionally the next day, Whit Monday, was also a public holiday 
(now fixed by statute on the last Monday in May).  

Parish Ministries 
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